
FASHIONAJILB MAT ESTABLISHMENT.
DIHB late foreman to, aod for many yemcunn«M with
MJ Messrs. LEAKY h CO., atier the most «»ccesslbl «!*-
ritKt in iH the branches ol hi* business, haviag established
himself in trade, now offer* to hi* friend*, at hi* salesruom.Na
HNawau ilmi, comer of Pine, a snperior aasoruoent of llai*

ml every variety Of nap, (mm the mediam to the plain, wn cn,

ia style of model, material and finish, shall be found uiinvaiiea.
He intends to sell at $5 only, and. by duelling his'
and attention to that tingle style, is confident of produc ing an

article without any *uperior, and fakhioa anil Utility uavingwe
tabitshed tin* quality as well for economy auu

^
elegance a* du¬

rability, lie deems it an obviou* advantage to the pubuc to con¬

fine and elegance a* durability, be deems it au obvious advan¬

tage Ui the public to confine bit effort* to one pur|»ose instead
ot making experiment* in variety. Fearing no rival in the de¬

partment of ta*te, be U willing to entrust himself in competition
with any e*tablu!i incut in prwluciog this article.
He ha* made arrangements lor the London and I art* fash

toot with someof tbe tiest bou*e* in those citie*, and will always
be first in the market with the new standard established by
foreign ta*ie BIKD, 13 Nassau, corner of Pine street

B aulT-lm

80NKTH1MU Nt'W FSR THE LAD'KM
RATTIPEE CANDY.Anew and superior flavored

Candy, manufactured at the Bowery Steam Confectionary,
au (I no other place in thi* city. Thi* nt"w Candy surpasses all
others ever invented, for it* superiority of flavor and delicious-
uessof taste, producing also a pleasaut odor and sweetness to
the breath which no other Candy i»>s.s*s*e* in th«- world. Lmlies
¦re res|»ect fully invited to call and taste gratis, at No. 203
Bowery, opposite to Kiviiigtwii street.
¦a 82 _. S. W. BHVIIAM. Sunt.

Pimp boots pump bou * » n .n e
BtMJTS. S. * J. WALKER, 230 Canal -tre.-t, have the

handsomest article of Pump Bool* for twenty shilling* ever of¬
fered in this city. They are trulv elegant, and only twenty
shillings per pair. Call at 230 Caiiul Canal street, the 2d sl oe
More from Greenwich street Don't mistake the number, S30.
They have also a splendid assortment of gentlemen'* lijrlit
Pumps and Shoes nt very reduced prices. Also, ail elegant as-

aoruuent of Indie*' and citiblnn'* Boots and Shoes of every de¬
scription, which will be sold so low that no one can object to
the price. Don't mistake the immlier.it is 2'iO.
CT Country merchants supplied by the package or dozen.
)y»-lni*

TH k SUBHCKIli Ktt has received be the last amvi«>(
from Europe, au elegant assortment of the undermen¬

tioned erticles, which he oner* for s«le on the most advantage*
.as terms, viz :.

Astral Lamps, in guilt bronze, marble and cat gl:i*s; hanging
lamps, in gilt and bronzed, (broil, gas or caudles; imII uhiiis

togtlt ami bronzed, for oil aud gas; mantle U^ips in gilt and
bronzed, cut glass drops, pai-s and spangles; gilt stand candela*
bias; ladies work boxes and ornamental work tables ; plated
candlesticks and branches cruet frames plated urns, ketlles,
bottle* stinils, lie. Itc. ; single and double barrel percussion
(au* ; pocket, holster, and duelling pistols.je3-v3iu*Hlic W. K. WREAKS. 113 Pulton street

PPOILIiON, Jr., oilers for sale at hw warehouse, No.
.271 Pearl street, near Pulton, in lot* to Miit purchasers, and

on term* as goods as can be procured in the city
Mannno'li Paper Suitable Cor extra large show bills, the

Mine quality naw used by the Zoological Institute, and work¬
ed on the large press now iu operation in thi* city. This paper
can be furnished at short notice, in any quantity, and of a much
larger size, if required.
Priming Paper.Medium. Median and Half, Roval, Super*

Royal, and Imperial, measuring 28-40, 2*W9, &-371, 24-3.1, 24-
36,24-35. 24-34, 23 33, and 22-32 inches, with a full avortaient of
colored pafiers of various qualities, embracing nearly all tii*
above sites.

Writing Papers.Foolscap, flat and folded, Polio Post, Letter,
blue, white, and assorted colors, Pot. Demi, and Medium.
Wrapping Paper. Envelope, various sizes; Kentish Caps,

auitnble for hardware, polished and plain; Cloth Papers, extra
large sites; Crown, Double Crown, and Cap; also, large and
small Straw.

Hatter*' Paper*.Tissue, plain and assorted colors; Tip and
Impel ial,of various colors, expressly for hatter'* use.

Sheathing Pap» nt.Por vessels, house*, be.
Sugar Bakers' Paper*.Plain, blue, and inlaid with white, of

amortcd size*.
Pasteboard*.Trunk, Boston and New Jersey manufacture;

Binders, Banlmx, brown Bonnet, in rolls: fine while and blue
aod white ir flat*; Press and Straw Boards.
Card* Eagle*, Harry VIII., Merry Andrew and Highland¬

er Playing, with an assortment of large and small Blank.
Southern merchants visiting New York are requested to call,

as there is at all time* a large assortment of cheap Papers on

band, well adapted to their market
Manufacturer* of Paper supplied with rags foreign and do-

amstic; Bleaching Salts, Smalts, Pelting, Jackets, Wire Cloth,
MMldK.bc. *u3-3m*
UILK BRISTLF, STOCK8.-MRS KIN", 141

O Pulton street, respectfully solicit* public attention to her
-present assortment or Gentlemen's STOCKS, amongst which
mrr a variety compo*edol silk amd bi unlet, expressly adapted
for spring and summer wear.

Also, plain and fancy Stock*, of every description, all of
which are warranted of the be*t material*, and sold on the mmt

terms. allt-tf
iihf.ECKER UTRK KT SAKDEH »5, near
MJ Carmine..JOHN WYBI.IE f»eg* leave to return his most
grateful thanks for the very liberal patrvnage he has received
Bate opening the above establishment, and has the pleasure to
announce to hi* friend* and the public, that in addition to his
-former premises, he ha* taken in more ground, .ogeiher with a

very numerou* collection of rare ami 'leautiful plant*, well
worth the notice of botanist*. He has al«o engaged a very se¬
lect Band »f Music, to attend on Tuesday and Thursday
evening*. His Confectionary and Ice Cream, are of the first
^¦ai ity, surpassed by none in this city.
The most strict order and decorum is dulv observed.
Vanilla Cream f'andv o| the Iim«-«i <j stulily.
N. B. Admittance to the Garden gratis. au 12-lm*

fHH hl».

DHL. ELLIOTT, Oculist, Professor of Anatomy and dis¬
eases of the Human Eye..Prom 12 year* undivided at¬

tention and constant study, under the mwt celebrated Oculist*
la Europe, and one of the liest in America. Professor Smith, of
Ae Medical College of Ohio.with llie newt extensive and suc¬
cessful practice in the Union, Dr. E assert* with confidence,
that be can care the most dangerous andcmnic disease* af the
myr, without an operation, except ia case* «f blindness, when
Ce operate* for Cataract, Corectwmi* and E ntropium.
SPECTACLES.Dr. E.'ipal'-iit, beautiful, trans|isrent.me-

diam Spectacle Glasses, having the peculiar property of keep-
tag the eye perfectly cool, giving immedista and permanent
ease, and at ibesame time suitevery age, without the necessity
mf change.

Br. E. wHl himself ac^ust the glasses, to sail the particular
Met

Dr. E. beg* to stale that he at'endsto disease* of the By
.ad imperfecthma of the vision only.
C7 (Mice 303 Broadway, Private entrance la Dunne st.
¦y»-y

'PHK TKOLLOPHD, or Traveling; Oenllemao in
1 America: A Satire. By Nil Admirat, Esq....Thi* i* a
well de*igned and happily executed satire upou the recent Bri¬
tish traveller* in the United States. It is a « hI humored and
lively exhibition of the folly ami ignorance w hich characterise*
aa many afthejouraalsof foreign tourists llali, II tuiiiton, Pid-
for. the great Trollope, and the little Trollope, ail come in for
a share, and are prettv fairly t>aid nfl."

Also, recently published, TllE flLD MAIDS, their Varie¬
ties, Characters, Conditions, be., I»y the author of " Plebian*
amd Patrisan*," "Old Bachelors," be.

"Thi* i* an ammong volume, and written in an agreeable
arm." Published nod for sale br

v M C. WHMii,M Hn.adway.
KALRa Buildm- lols, t>U li- *t liont and r. ir, li\ .smi

to Mt leet Mrrp, situate in the villat''' of White Plains, in
tbe county of We*trhesler, a few mil* south of llie court house,
and about half a mile distant from lie contemplated route oi
tbe New York and Albany rallrend, a* recommended by the
dvH engineer, P. D. Allen, f-q..price $ 1.50 to $400 a lot.terms
two year* credit White Plains i* al»nut 2»> miles from N»*w
York city. There are d dlv ronimtinici.tions to said city by the
Bed Bird stage line, which leave* Ge< rge Hall's, 2-5 Bo*ery,
every atterjK*m, except Sunday, at o'clock. returnintr leaves
White Plains every Hiurning at 6 o'clock. Person* wi*bi<ig to
view tin- above premise* can avail themselves of tbe almve
conveyance. Por particulars itK|une of JOWEPH B. HART,
mortf r Prince sv and Bowery. Nt * Y»rk City, or to
jy®-lm* RICH B H WfMH»S. White Plaias.

BOAMUINU All.' i»ay m HOOL PUK
Y«»l NC. LADIES, AT WKST P ARMS..The Mis.e«

BEWTtfN liave removed tlieir *< hool from the city to the
yleasaat and flourishing village of West Parra*, Westchester
caaatv
They have selected this locstiaa, not only inconsequence o

BBpm*erbisl health, bat of iu proximity to the city, the dis-
aance not rtree41ng eleven mile*. The house is larjte, airy,
amd well adapted for sach an institatirn.
Tbey are now prepared to receive ynong Ladies a* boarder*

or day arholara, and they a**ure their fViend* and the puMic,
tiisi nothing (half be wanting on their part to afforH every fa-
cflnvot instruction and improvement to th'tr pupils, ami to
qaalifv them, by a liberal ainl accomplished education, for tbe
ecyris.ne walk* of life.

Taitioa comprise* a complete English course, *uveradde<l to
sirbirli Isiijrht tin- PlCUtb, lialian, sod Srmniuli language*.
Blbsts. Drawing, and Danring, if reaaired.

Hirnly respeetahle raferenre* w ill of coarse be given to pa¬
rts** or guardians, if applicatioa lie made either oeraonallv at
tbe village, or by tetter directed to the post office, Writ Parma.
oal3*lm

BAL.W. ok JRI.LY OK ICKLAND
Thi« article, ao celebrated In raerha ami ilhfM« of the

dMti. prepared from the bevt Mo*.M rnntaining no Inlqri-
im 'ir Inrrurn admilturp, cnn«tanthr on hand anrl Rir «ale hy
jy« L'AMOnRBAt'X fc < <> N.> m Broodway.

PARODY
Hi" ilear t* my heart are the Hay* of mv iplendoor.WhmM recollection prmnl thrn» to *iew,
TV t>ea»er, ih» frock rout. Iiow well I remember,

And wni new faahian my tailor Ihea knew '

Th*m<v «"ken *e«t. «»<» blaak dock above it.
The whuker* which < <rverM my tare ao pmfuae,Am& my hair, in «nrh «ty|e that all did approve it.Ami even the Rlackhif which <huar on my »h«ea.

Tke .hinnifr Jet Rlackinir.the un»nrt<a<a'ri Klarklnf,Lf« It Thotopaon1* |et Bhrkmp which «hoo»m my «hoe«
Tlr Ikii «f thin rn.itnre IM aa a tr-amtre,Fnr often at morn, when from ha<i I aroae,If* *W>«» hU allhrdeit me eiquWite aUanorr.

ThebU.-fceat an-l brighe.t which RUrking beitowi;The brv*he« larite'l. awl with little eiertiwi,
On the leather a portion of Rlarkiag (tM n«e,

Then anno to my «iplit. with no IIUl* diveratna.
The fine t.rtlll'ant poliuli »mw on my "hoe*

The «l.i n nr jet RUckine, the un»»rpai*d Blacky,,
¦jee A Th»>nipaan'i jet Rlackintf which thmte on ay «tv>e«|
Hnw cheap frtm the maker, each on* can receive H,Fat ap In a oeat little tin* III fbr one.
Wo morion* r*l*tnre wnnld tempt me to leave it,
Tta the be« the clvilired world ran produre ;

Awl now, though away from tha atore of the vender,
Yet nil thw«up»Tu>r Blacking 1 oae,

AM never through life will I reane to reatemher.
The heaatlfal Blacking which ahoneon my iboea--

TH* m V « tti». u .nr If r nnvn ;ia««'il R lacking,l>«e k TlM<mp«on'«jet R ark in# which 'hone on mr An I «!
.glw« atft Brmdway.

a^j^LKNOin ni.umi K|»i i low* Wume.udCJ Rmollet « Hlatory of EnfloodOlhhon'* Row.
The Warkl of W.tl.m Rohenton 'ontaiain|t the llirtoiv affteotlaa 1. Reifn of the Kmp*»rr>r f barle* the Fifth, and theJMarvof A*ertca
The work* of the Rev. Jnfcn Rnwe
WMaon't rranch and Rnglt* DictionaryThe above are large ocu»oa, ui «ptmmt Rngtiah bUtdiaf.fcr »ale hy
mM ^ c. RHRrARO.su IfMda ay.

TO lOUTHBHI CAPITA LIUTS 4 BUILD
BUM..Tb« NewYork Ormaitp Cooipuy respectfully in¬

vite you i attention 10 samples of Graalte frwu ibrir duarriea,
which may be teen at tbeir office, No. a Boekman A

Tiii» Granite ia of very superior quality, being pur*, and
free from lortigii substancea. lia cowpsMteul part* are Mend¬
ed in such perlect proportion* a* to rei.der it leak destructible
and lea* habit to decay or injury from exposure, while compa¬
rative experiments have proved that it spills and dresses willi
more ease and lew watte, than any other wtw in tbe market.

It i» oi a lieautiful color, being darker than tbe Hailowell and
lighter than tbe Quincy ; and, taking into connection its sohdi-
ty, durability . and comparative cheapness it will be found
well worthy lite attention nfaapitalisisand builder*.
Having several thousand tons iimw quarried, tbe Company

are prepared to execute order* t« any extent at the shortest
notice, and will contract for its delivery at lower uricet titan

! nther stone, of even inferior quality , can be ohtah.«d for
Orders, andreised to the C< nipany, box 71, Mechanics' Ex¬

change, or to thnrortice, No. 8 Beekinan *L will meet prompt
¦M.linn .« u l »t- u* EDWARD D®YLE, Agent.
LIRKIWAKTKOFOB TliK SOUTHS WEST.

/ Bnnk-keerer*bY,'dmibleentry"onlv, in deaiand. The fall
j and winter sale* oftliePchsndixe at the south and west of our

contin* lit this year, w ill far exceed in amount the gloomy cal¬
culation' of our desponding speculators oi the norih Tluscan
|»e plainly proved trout the number ol liook keejiers already
employed tin* month, at Kini/s nliice for instructions in boak-
keeping, No. 174 Broadway j as also from the number of or-

; iler* received by Mr. K. toyet supplied. Salaries tluctua in if
1 from <>WW> |« $1100 j>er annum. No student under the aire of 15

will be received at the aboveoffice, which is now enlarged, and
open for the reception oi men only, young or old, who will he
accomplished in the shortest time possible, and quaiitivd to
conduct accouuts, for any mercantile house in the trading
world.
N. J'. Situations seasonably procured for all as usual.
aulS-lm'

Dll. V A.M IIAJtlKKiv'i ^ Ki.i>lrti<i<i uhAi/-
VATINO PILLS, KKOM GERMANY.An effectual re-

| nedy tor suppression, irregularity, and all casus where naturr
ioe» not have her proper and regular course.
N. B. They must not be takeu during pregnancy, as they

vill produce abortion.
Sold by J. IJ. llart, corner of Broadway and Chambers SL

K. Jl. Guion. corner «f Bowery and Grand st.; anil by P.
I Burnett, i5 (ith avenue. aulMm*

R'< M O V A ij..DOCTOR Jacksi »N has removed his
Mediated Vapor Batlis tram No. 189 to iir'l Bowery,where

1 be lia* Wath> ready for visitors at five minutes' notice, froui 8
o'clock, A. M. toll o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, who
lias bad three yi ars' experience in the business, in constant at¬
tendance on tite ladies' apartment. Genteel furnished apart¬
ments, and hoard, with good nurses, provide I tor invalids who
may wish to put the:- selves under the medical treatment of
Dr. J:icks«a and the Medicated Vapor H hi lis. m*12*"

IV.\» e . f " C Rr-JOHN L. BOGAKDI-v .tiion.ey
J and Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall, \o. 3 Beekinan st,

opposite the Brica CUurch door, city of New York, Illinois,
Mississippi, Arkansas. Military Bounty, General Land oltice it
Western Agency.
Patents obtained ami titles perfected for aoldiergor their keirt

either. 1st Revolutionary. 2d.Late Mar. 3d. Canadian
Volunteers. Ith Eaghsii refugees from the United States u>
Canada and Nova Scotia. 5th.Deserters re. h the British ar¬

my, r«r the heirs in all the above cases. 6th.Titles to lands
forfeited for non payment of tax, reclaimed. 7th.Heirs under
age entitled to lands sold for taxes, tth.Those who parted
with their discharges, warrants, or titles, Kelore the patents is-
«aed can reclaim the same. 9th.Lands in the several slates
and territories in the Untied States, Canada, Nova Scotia, and
Texas, bought and sold, or exchanged, taxes paid and titles in¬
vestigated, xbtained, and perfected, on application to this ol¬
tice.
Postmasters throughout the United States, and other gentle¬

men tbrwardiug any ofthe above claims, and acting as agents
>n their several sections »f country, will he entitled lo 25 per ct.
on all commissions. Communications post paid.
CT Valuable ("aiming land lor sale in tbe slate of Illinois-

Inn ifunrier sections of ltHi acres each, in parrels from 30 to 82'-
tcres, situated near towns and otherwise. Also, in Missouri fc
Arkansas. d2ti-y
MI b. Imh; l< IC A > KXCM A NCI K CtmPX
NY.-TO TIIE PUBLIC..By a Ute act of the legisla¬

ture ol this stale, "so much of the restraining law as prohibits
individual* or associations from keeping offices of discount and
depoaite" was repealed. Under this law an association ha*
been formed, under the name of THE AMERICAN EX¬
CHANGE COMPANY.the otyect of which is, to provide a

safe, as well as profitable place lor the deposite of all sums of
money not less than twenty -five cents.

Cvriiiiaate* of deposite, signed by the Treasurer and Secre¬
tary of the Company, will he given to those who may make
depositee, which shall state the time and the terms of such de-
poslte. Special deposites. ifon time, will draw interest propor¬
tionate to the amount and time of .investment. General depo-
sites are such as may be withdrawn at any moment, and will
hot draw interest.
The money deposited with the Company w ill be placed In

the hands of the Treasurer and the other Members of the
Board of Managers who will invest it in such a manner as to
hold themselves at all times in readiness to meet the demands
Oi depositors.

As collateral and additional security for the prompt return of
all sums deposited, a large amount of real estate has l<een vest¬
ed in trustees.who are entirely disinterested.having no inte-
IM whatever, either directly or indirectly, in theatfair* of the
Company; the value and proceeds of w Inch will lie appropria¬
ted, so far as ni»v be necessary, to 'he full and enltre payment

of all dejK»site», and the interest accruing thereon.
The deed of tru»t, name of trustee and all particulars in

which depositors have an interest, will be exhibited lo theia at
the otlice of the Company, No. 44 W all st_, or at tbe office of
tilt Recorder, in the city of New York. au7-lm

J
"Joseph Glllott'a (.'elebrated I'almt Klon-

iratetl Metallic Hen."
OSKi>n GILLOTT begs to Inform the publi#, that he

t* constantly receiving from hi* manufactory, in Birming¬
ham, a regular supply ol hu> rno't approved Metallic Pen*..
Tbe atock on band dfrri liie bent assortment in the United
State*. and of warranted good quality.amongst which may be
found hi*

" Patent Magnum Bonum Commercial Pen,"
.. Original Patent Slip P»
" Original Patent Ladieo' Pen,"

" Double Damascus Barrel,' " Lunar*," " Peruvian," "New
York Fountaiu," and " Damascus Pen*," put up in a variety o
fivb-s. vix.: on card* of oiicdor.cn each, with rosewood and al-
bau» holder* ; in l>oic* of one doxen each, with holder* ; in Mo¬
rocco ciutetsiiell botes and morocco card*.

" Alhata Kverpoint, and P, nand Everpoiat Pencil*."
CAUTION TO Til R PUBLIC.

From the well merited and universal celeblty of the above
Pen*, a* attested by the w hole mercantile community in Europe
and the United States, scleral unpnm.yid maker* have endea¬
vored to impose upan the public, by a ipuriou* imitation, pur¬
porting to lie the original " Joseph GilloU'* Paten'," but which
are utterly wortblaaa, and entirely destitute of tbo*e qualitie*
requisite to fine writing, which have established *uch an unpa-
ralled demand for ibe ITlgW pen, m every country where it
i* known !
The public are hereby cautioned to b- Ml f guard

against Ibene counterfoil; they may be readny .l» bv
their unfinished «p|>earance,and by the inferior rtyle in which
they are *ent into the market, in their attempt to impose upon
the unwary.
Each gro»»ofthc genuine pen i* enveloped in a neatly print

.d wrapper, deacrlptiveofthe articlen contains.
Further to guard against the frau<l, the public will please to

i nliaerve that the genuine pen* Itear one of the following mark*,
i alway* reading from the i«mnl of Uie peu :

Joseph Jsnrpk Joseph
Oilloti'* Oiltott'* UilluU
Patent. Warranted. Makrr.

The aliove uiav he hail al In- Warehouse, Nik IWI Be, knun
I iirhet, one door nelot* Ten,'!, New York. jyll-liw*

n<4 A UN.
f nil IV A !* I) Kit SON, Kirn of the Indian < l.ief, 521

.
' Broadway, ar>d ia«Uf>lri inir ihe City Hospital, respectfully in¬
form* the admirer* of gorwl ClUARS.lhal he ha* succeeded in
making1 arrangement* with the ctdef.raled manufacturer*. Don
Manuel Pula It Co.. of tin van i. Tor a constant -u pf >lv ol chttic*
tiran.i*, such a* are rarely fount* in thia market.
The mo*t ta-tid.Mis cnnaotneur* may rely on having their

taate gratified, ny Cigar* ol every favor, and on term* (whole-
sole or retml), that s'tall induce a continuance of their patron¬
age. A call will oblige.

N. II. -J. A. baa no conn* imn with any other house m thi*
.toy. JjiMfc*
AHKTIKK IAI, TEETH, without clu.pa, .prtng*,H. Ac., thereby avoiding iqjury to tbe adiuiatng leeth, oa the

BHincinle of atmospheric preasure, by M. LEVETT, Dentin,
a. Silt Broadway, opposite Masonic Hall.
Thi» o«'tliod, ao generally known ami approve,!, need* no

comment, l»eing wliolly different in principle and remit fmtn
any praciiaerf in New York.
Hi* reference*, of the highest order, are mo«t ample, and the

opinion of the New York public on hi* improved s>siem, may
be *een in any of Ihe following respectable paper*, vlt: New
York Mirror, 16th July, lEW; Courier b Enquirer, 26th Decem¬
ber, 1Mb; Evening Star, 17th June, 1B7. je|.V3m*

DIR. JA< KW!»'P PATERT VKO> TABLEMEDICATED VAPOR BATHS. 3110 Bowery.Th»-«e Rath, srr an improvement *n th»»e of Mr. Whitlaw,whose wonderful cure* have established tbe character of the
Vapor Bath a* the rnosi powerful amiliary in medical practice
. aad Dr. Jack«on'*own practice in almoat every variety of

dlaease ha* been equally successful. A few of the speriftc ef-
facta ol the medicaid vapor hatha.la remove the effect* of
a»errury from the system may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and hence cure a*ti> aa and otln r di*«-s«-- <-tie«» lungs
.to give strength to the stomach, to i|,e digestive organ*, and
care dyspepsia und uj consequent disorders; to cure acute aad
cbronic inflammation lu promote the peeling of wmfalou* and
chronic ulcer*, and ri move rheumatic pain* and feelhigs fnmi
the joint*; lo promote the al>*orption of dropsical humoura; to
car* goat la all it* form* in lew time than ony other agent h lib¬
erie asea.

Alao, all kind* of eruptive diseases, Kiv«ipela«, or Hi. Anilto-
ny'* Kire, Mali Kb. um. Scrofolon* Eruption*, be. Ii t»e«i^e«
ralievea eibanation and fatigue, rataea ihe apirita, traaqaNiaea
itervou* irritation, and increaae* tbe appetite.
For tbe truth of theae awertinna. Dr. J. appeal* with confi¬

dence to tbe hundred* who have tinted their curative power.Theae hatha are believed U> be tbe only one* in onemtion in
ihi* country under the -'ireciion of a regular phywcian. It ii
proper to mention thai they bear no resemblance whatever to
thoae employed in U,e Thoiapaonian practice.Vlaitora can have a bath at minute', notice, from eight
.'clock, A. M., to II P. M.

A female alwayf in attendance ta^wait upon Udiea at #«e
loWff. niyMy
fri|E PHIMIHOPm n I STORK. AT l.A«»TI 6l»COVEREbr-Mr. POETTB celebrated "Specificftflvtore," baa aever faflad 10 cure ».»». gravel, and
Biaal weahneaa. Bo w»i*fiad of ita wooiiertbl efficacy it ttr.

tt, that he would not he*ltate to forfeit |l«» in any failare.
The lacreaaing demand for Poe'tV Npeclfic.ln thia «lty, aa well

aa ia Philadelphia, Baltimore, BoWrm, Provideace, aad Maw
Orleana, ia the beat prnaf of Ha worth.
New York Areata. A. B b D. Wanda, I on EnHon (treat; J.

Byiae, corner Bowerv and Walker j W. Horwtll, corner Ca-
al mod Hudson. Prfcefl. )?l-9m

.-r,JRY KOIt CAHH AT HEDl'CEDrKICES..The subscriber* wiahing to reduce their pre-aent large «i», k, una offer for 'ale an above (for correal BankNote*) one «r tbe most extensive stock* of fine aod nsef ,| Cm.
lery ever imported into the Oatted State*, comdaling af everydeacrtption m uae af Ivory, Self-Up, Black, Bona, Bug andT«Me Knives and Foefc*. Deaaerta aad Carver*.RAZORS of Rodger*. Rlftott, Wade awl Batcher «nd otherwell baoa 1, makarv Rrvtrem*. Woatenbolm'i aad Crwoke'
Focag OaUcry. Briaaar* and Shenr* of all aorta. Lanoeta*
PaNette awl Sulcher'ii Knivea aa BteelaPIBfOLR-PockH. Bali and Duelling Pistoic, a very e iten-

aawrtweat, all well worthy ti»e aaeatiaa af
Buadwm aad Weaiera merrhanu and other*.
aafl URAVILEY b WR*a*B.<I AffirltoMr.

¦llfl
AB*N aJ«T1-DY»PICPTIC, OB
¦iMdktM' ever offeredy«» it
|4 permanent cure cm be eb-

laiaed «f all thoa* chronic Mte* of iteramremient of the dlro>
live ergem, cMmuutmg cewpMoum itoe.e termed Ar*

giplwn characterum* Pyapepaia or >«dtgirtae ere
. long train of those disagreeable senaauou* commonly called

nervous cwinplainu, inch as Ium ol' appetite, nausea or *ich-
¦ew at the tlootack, and sometimes vomiting, belch ng op of
water, wbich i**ometinie* latelew, bat most commonly tour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what in called sour

¦touiach, cuativeuess, paleness of the countenance, langor. low-
ness of spirits, pal pilot ions of tlie heart, vertigo or giddiness,
and disturbed sle«-p. The number ol these symptoms varies
in different patients with some being felt only in part.while
others have even additional one*, equally disagreeable,. sucL.

as severe pains in the ti«ad and breast, flatulence or wind on
the stomach and bowels, emaciation, or a wasting ofthe whole
body, with great weakness, particularly of the legs. This dis¬
ease has iM*en very accurately described by many medical wri¬
ters.but how little has been understood, the want of success
which attends the generalmode of treatment too plainly shows.
Let us take one example to illustrate this assertion. Heartburn
orsMur stomach, being often a very troublesome symptom of
tills troublesome complaint, the attention whs naturally direct¬
ed m search of some article Uiat should have the power of re-

mnving it.
.Sold by Hull &i Browne, 12B Maiden lane; George D. Cogge-

shall, corner mi' Pearl uiu. Hose sts; M liner it. Oanilde, corner of
Broadway ami Bleecker street; and by most of the druggist*
throughout the United Slates.
None are genuine without the signature of GEO. SMITH
my% 3m
ALUaKLK L»1 >(. «V K, t( V 1*A V HON»ta IN-
DKLIKLK INK..This «ompo*iti*n claims a preference

over other discoveries ot tbe kind, in its not requiring the aid
¦»f any preparation. Letters and ciphers can be traced by it
with a common pen, upou all articles of linen, silk, or cotton,
and although the writ ughe paje at first, yet bv applying the
same to (lie sun, it presently assume* a deep black, and tken
remains so firmly attached to the web, as not to be effaced
either by time or art. It possesses al*ot lie advantage over other
productions tlintcnn lie used in a similar manner, ih.it it does
not, alter it liasbeea written wnb, turn t» iron moeld, noroor-
rcdeor injure the texture of the finest lahric, ami that it can

retain in quality in any climate, lor sale by
NATHAN B. GRAHAM,

JvWjr M Nassau street cor. of Fulton.
'IHI llll. «. I I I /.* .> H « K N ».W * l)K K, AND
1 THK PUBLIC CEN KUALLY'.. The subscriber scarce¬

ly i.'eems it necessary, in introducing to L'eneral notice, fur the
first time, his invaluable preparation tor the cure of Kbeuitin-
tt-ni. (however severe or of long standing,) to add a syllable to
the strong and unequivocal testimonials ol its efficacy contained
in the subjoined letters. It will be seen that they are frou ln-
pividuals of unexceptionable standing ami respectability, now

resident in tlii* city : mid. unlike »be purchased ami fictitious
certificate s niai.e ms»- oi i«y tin; quacks fit" the day, are genuine
aim indisputable proofs ol virtues tested andln uefils received.
But for the space they would necessarily occupy, a hundred
other evidences of a like Haltering description could be (riven

of tba potency, and certain and never failrnr efKcacy of the Em¬
brocation; :uul it is only in consequence of tbe repeated solici¬
tation and cs-iitiiaalimporUinities ot persons who have experi¬
enced its *ingulur virtues, that the subscriber has been induced

to manufacture it for »ah.other ami important avocations ba¬
vins* heretofore engaged his attention.

M. B. COIIRN, 210 Hudson st.

I, Henry B. None*, First Lieutenan. of the Revenue Cutter
Alert, in the service of the I'nited States, do certify that I was

for five months afflicted with the inflam maiory rheumatism, and
had every remedy by advice of physicians without any relief,
and finally, by the advice of Dr. Win. Rockwell. Health Officer
at Quarantine, I implied to Mr. M. B. Cohen, in the month of
July, 1837, for a bottle of hit Rheumatic Embrocation, and af¬
ter one week's use of his specific, was entirely free from all pain,
and able fo resume tuy duly in the service.

II. B. NONES, 1st Lt. U. S. R. 8.
New York, Aug. 1. 1337.

New York, 2d Aug., 1837.
Mr. M. B. Cohen.Dear Sir. I have just been informed, with

re. I pleasure, that you are at last determined on lienefitting
suffering humanity, by making known to the public the virtues
of your invaluable specific for rheumatism. You are well
aware I have often pressed upou you to make this known >>efore
now, l>ut vou always declined. I with pleasure add my tesli
mony to the invaluable qualities of your Embrocation, having
lieen severely afflicted and confined for two or three weeks, and

in three days after an application that you kindly made your-
sell, I was able to attend to my business. You are welcome to
make any use you please of tins communication.

Yours, 4ic., THO'S BELL, 54 Ann st.
In February, 1H35, 1 had a severe attack ol the inflammatory

heumalisui, w hich deprived me of the entire use *fmy litnhs,
oflfcriag at the -anie time the most t xcruci;ibii£ p.on. Mr. M.
B. Cm en bavins.* an acquaintance with me, ami hearing of my
situation, called on me and kindly offered, if I would consent, to
relieve me; be applied his Rheumatic Embrocation, and be¬
fore he left me I had in a measure the use of my hands, of
which I was unable previously to move a finger. He continu¬
ed to visit me seven or eight day*, during which time 1 experi¬
enced the preatest relief, anil at all times an immediate cessa¬
tion of pain, on the application of bis spec flc.

HENRY ft. H4SKIN, 188 Vwrick st, cor. King.
New York, July 28, 1PS7.

New York, July 27, 1837.
Mr. M. B. Cohen.Dear Sir.Having understood that you

propo»* to offer to the public a specific for ihe cure of rheuana-
ti*m, allow me, as one who has received the benefit of it, to
make some r*paration for your kindness in furnishing me with

a relief in the w inter of 1852, when I was confined to n»y bed
for upwards of six weeks, and compelled to walk oncrutche*.
and ride to my place of business. You having seen me get out

of a carriage, Inquired the thecause, and immediately brought
me the remedy which, alter using it, enabled me to walk and
attend to my business, in four or five days, without stick or
crutches. I can only say that a domestic in my family was re¬
lieved in twice using of an attack of rtwumaiism in hi* arm,
and it affords me pleasure to know that you intend preparing
the article, not only on your own account, but as a panacea to
thesutlerinx of this dreadful malady. With my best wishes for
your success and p'o*j>»*rity.your friend,

SOLOMON SELXAS, 239 Spring st.
Frederick Tarr, of Thomas *U, had the rheumatism in the

summiT of I P3*», and suffered severely; and hy applyii g Co¬
hen's Rheumatic Embrocation for a lew times, was entirely
cured. He consequently strongly recommends it t-» the unfor¬
tunate w ho labor under that tonncntinp complaint.

FREDERICK TARR, Thoma* st.
New Y'ork An*. 1, 1837.
The' subscriber hail the inflammatory rheumatism in his

limb* in Jauury, 18-15, and suffered for five weeks, and was

confined to his mom. He was attended hy several physician*,
among whom was Dr. Mott, without any relief. He was then
induced by the advice of a frieud to try the effects of Mr. M.

B Cohen's Kli- jmatic Embrocation, and after using it for a
short tine was perfectly cured, and has had no return since.

ROWLAND DAVIEM. cor 20th st. and 3d Avenue,
or No. 16 Spruce *t

New Y'ork, Aur. 1, 1837.
The subscriber had the rheumatism in 183,% so bad that lie

was unable to rni*e his hand Us his head, and suffering preat
pain throughout his whole s\ stem, and after usim; various re¬

medies, was induced to trv Cohen's Rheumatic Embrocation,
and by the blessing of the D« ity, he was in n few davs perfect¬
ly restored to health, and enabled to attend to his business.

AB M Ml rCIIELL, No. 27l> Hudson st.
New Y'ork, Aug. 1, IK37.
tZT The Rheumatic Kisbroeationean l>e liad only at No. 210

Hii'Imiii -t.. to wbi< b pi .< »* ol l' ti> rs and remittances must lie
addressed. Price per Imttle. aul.Vlar

V A i*o;c H* '.»!».
TM K f»l,D RSTABLIMIM) Al KulCATRD VAPOR

BATHS,
,Y«. %"> J,.U ttrrH.

I P CA R r. ttu in grat.tnl acknowledgement*
«" . l'» the public ind <i the irtilMUrn of tlx- medical profe*-for the libt-rsl ptlciMP kfilowitd on hi* < 'tjil>li»I)mi'ni,
wl ink l,n» heel) in tuccro'lul optftllim upward* of eleven
»»nn. Al tll« Imltt «f I W*»pipfr advertiM-meat preclude*
the possibility of giving in Mnqrucul detsil ot the medicinal
virtue* of Ibf Vnpef BatS, be lieifs lesve mer> Iv to «t»te t.iai
>t has l»een K>un<l a s»fe tnou"h powerful If mi i| in all the lol-
iowing disease* : CUUfi»-oii« ih-ea»e*, rbe«matl*fu, irout, incipi¬
ent cancfr«u« tumour*, diseases of the joint*, catarrhal com-

tljintt) croup, iIMom of the liver, anllimi, sudden cold*,
lebillty, and e»pecittfly as a powerful mean* of relieving that
aaiik'' ruu* complaint, o«»w so prevalent,

HCARLKT FRVKR.
over which the Vapor Rath ha* had an inflaence almo«t ua-

paralleled In checking and er*dicatine tbe fearful progrea*
which the weekly report of Intrrmeot* j..>e of it* having
made in this city. Person* not wishing a general Vapor Bath,
are informed the DOCCIA. or LOCAL RATH, Is in lull ope¬
ration, and ran he had at all time*.

I have on never*! occasion* viaited the Vapor Rath Estab¬
lishment in John street, conducted by Mr. and Mr*. Carroll,
and have entirely satisfied myaelf that the Bath* are adminis¬
tered there with skill and attention.

ALRX. H. HTBVEWS, M. B.
I cm cheerfully state that I have found the Bath* in John

«treet well intended to, and every comfort of the nntieat can-
.ulted. VALENTINE MOTT, M.D.

I have been for many yean in the habit of sending patient*
to Mr. ami Mr* Carrrjp* Vapor Rath In John street, and have
frequently taken them myaelf. Upon all occasion* I had rea-

to l»e satMed with tUe «h ill with which they were adrmn-
¦stered: and I believe in this re*poet Mr. ami Mr*. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired by male or female bather*.

WM. J. MACNEVEN. M. 9.
The Rath* are In constant readInew from 8 o'clock in the

moming ull 9 o'clock at night every day, Sunday escepted.
when they are open from <i till 9 in the morning. Nulphar
Bath* at all hour* of the day. Portable Bail*, with compe¬
tent person* to a<lminiat»r them when required, seat to any
pan of the ci^y or Brooklyn at Ave minutes' notice. Na con¬
nexion with any ether establishment..'The Abater's Concen¬
trated Hvruw of Har*apnrila ami Liverwort farsale. Bath sag
Tub* ai I lru> Bsti»* lor <wle or hire. JyfT-l«t

TOOTHAC II E t TOOTHACHE I
TO THE TOOTHACHE.

Curse upon thy venom'd stang
That >K«*u my tortured gum* alang,
Aa thro' my ear* gte* many a twang,
WT gnawing vengeance;

Tearing mv nerves wl* bitter pang,
Like rskfng engine*.. #«nu.

DR. BRAMAH'N ANTI ODONTALGIC n-
Q1 KIR, karinir been Ion* established, and renerally

approved and recommended by Jl that have ased it.tisndrrd*
of whom have saved the eiborhitant charges af dentists, and
have been ahtc to masticate their tood, and eitfoy the laiartes
of a perfect set of teeth. Ills a purely vegetable liouid, and
in no case can it possibly injure the other teeth. For tale,
who lesale and retail, by Messrs. Hands, corner of Fulton and
William streets ; Milnor and Gamble, earner of Dey and Rroad-
way i R. D. Hart, 4ST Broadwaju and retail by W. Farbes, 8U
Pearl street, corner of Cross ; / B. None*. BM Broadway i W,
HowiN, earner af Canal and Hadson ; T. R. Aastin, « Car¬
mine street t and Rsmet's New York Chemical Had, M Hiith
Avenoe. Price ,V> cent* per pliiaL 4jel-!hn
l)l( KDLAVN I.HIMI) CORPOBITIOH, »br
I removing the blue from stove bars without lr\jury to tnp po¬
lish, and for cleaning brass, capper, pewter, tin, he. with half
the nsaal labor. - P"
The above liquid aot only rmorn the polish to steel that has

been eaposad to the action af Are, bat speedily remo»a* aN
stains or mat firvtm dead grouad (tores and fradera, brass, eap-
per, Britannia metal and pewter, are cleansed by it with the

Ereate*» expedition. To block tin dish coven that have been
t use Mr year* it gives the polish af aew one*. It remanes

grease, Ink aims, or any stains fram paiat with the gieatest fa-
cility, and wfthoat iqjury in the eoinr.
Bras* lactyaered famitare will retaia Ms originaJ hrtlBaney if

occasionally clemnaed by IC Wm sale by
JeB-tfiATIIAH I. BMWAM.W Waiaaiat,rsr.F«Wss>

I' hIRH QLC*.-d hhds. "imperk>r Irish Olwe tfiree
from Belfast, Bw saieby J. CAMPBRI.h PRRRBR,

|fc»ni# iMaad IIS da**

Ll> ZI1GM.-J. KLLKTHOKM k CO. bw Imvv to
MU> tfct;y aaaaafactor* Loungi* of every deaeription,eqaal to aay imported. gold la pack age* or ia bulk, wboleaale

.um rated at their manufactory, 36 Cherry street.
J. EUethorn* superior Medicated Lozenge*..'These Loirn-

i ge» ere or e tuperior quality to in* ever oriered to toe public,
and are >tninviy recommended oy the medical profe**io« both
in America and England as being an agreeable way to admin¬
ister medicines to children or adalts.

J. I. baa studied medicine at two universities in Scotland,
been a practical chemiat three, aad kept a laboratory during
lour yearn.

J. E. Iearne<l the Lozenge making under the best practical
men in England, and hopes by superintending their manufac¬
ture here, to insure the confidence of the public.J. B. guarantees tlmt U»e medicines are of the best quality,I and that each lozenge contain* an equal quantity. They are
convenient «f carriage, with printed dire< tion» 6u eai li pack¬
age, and particularly adapted lor a portable medical chest, re¬
quiring 110 measure, beam or scales.
Worm Lozeuge*..Th«*se have been used in England for

many years with great success. Price IS1\ cent*.
C«ugh Iiozenge*. They uure coughs oi long standing, and

are superior to any previously oflcred. Price 37J cents.
Goiioribo-a Lozenges..A safe and simple cure for this mala¬

dy. Price $1.50.
Dinner Lozenge*..'They are superior loany thing for giving

a heultby appetite and curing blotches. Price 37$ cents.
Mwrphia Lozenges .EacTi loienge contains the twenty-fourth part of a grain of morphia. Price 37J cents.
Magnesia Lozenges..Each contains six grains of magnesia,

t l ey are antacid, laxative when the stomach has acid. Price
I'A cents.
Camphor Lozenges..Each contains one grain of camphor.

Price 25 cents.
Calomel Lozenges..Each contains one grain of calomel.

Prici 371 cents.
Tolu Lozenges..They are useful in slight coughs. Price

12J cents.
Sassafras Lozenges .Excellent for purifying the blood; no

laily should be without them. Price cents.
; Peppermint Lozenges..Good for warming the stomach.

Price 12£ cents.
Lemon Lozenges..Act asa gentle refrigerant anil antiseptic

ami have a tendency to allay thirst. Price 124 cent*.
Lavender Lozenges Are (Vagrant, very agreeable, and

slightly stimulent Price 12j cens.
Tonic Lozenges.Act as a powerful tonic, and are excellent

in all nervous complaints. Price .50 cent*.
Quin in Lozenges. Kacb contains one grain of quinia, and

are tunic an-l stomachic. Price 50 cent*.
Ipecacuanha Lozenges.Each Lozenge contains on«f grain of

Ipecacuanha. Price cents.
Soda Lozenge* Each Lozenge contains four grains of Car¬

bonate ofSod. i. Price 12J cents."
Khuharh Lozenges.Each contains three grains of Rhubarb.

Price 2.r> cents.
Emetic Tartar lozenges.Each contains one eighth part of

a grain ot Emetic Tartar. Price 25 cents.
Cayenne Pepper Lozenges.An ar< matic, pungent and hot,

and are good lor flatulence. Price I2j cents.
Ginger Ijozenges A Carm' native, stimulant, sialagogue..

Price J2i cents.
Cinnamon Lozenges.A stimulant, astringent, carminative,

and tonic. Price 12? cents.
Rose Loz.i n/es.Are most agreeable, sweet, nnd partly re¬

move a foetid breath, and are .» gentle tonic. Price 12i cents.
Orris Knot Lozenges.Por a loetid breath and to take away

the smell ol li<|uor. Price 12$ cents.
None are genuine without the signature ».f James Ellethorn

OB the envelope.
Sold wholesale and retail at the manufactory, 25 Cherry

st; A. B. k. D. Sands, 100 Pulten, corner af William at.; Dr. Jas.
H. Hart, corner of Broadway and Chamber* st , and corner of
Hudson arid North Moore sts.; Hoppers Pharmacy, 3f>4 Broad¬
way, comer of Krat'klin St.; Mr. James Weir, 24BJ Grand st;
Mr] S. J. Oslurn, 286 Bowery, corner of Houston tt.; Syme's
Pharmacy, 63 Bowery, corne'rof Walkerst; Mr. V. McCready
461 Broadway, corner of Grand st; Mr. James Newman, lt>8
Cherry street; »nd wholesale by Haydock, Corlie# k Co .drug¬
gists, 127 Water st. aull-lm*

DR. OLD GALES DISPENNA-
RY, No. 1 Ann st. under the American Museum, and No.

12 Peck Slip..DR. EVANS continues to be consulteu &s usual
confidentially at the above offices. Has noconnection with any
Other office in this city or out of it The success attending
bis peculiar treatment "in all diseases of a delicate nature, and
particularly those complicated cases of Syphlltic and Mercuri¬

al affection*, which liave baffled the inexperienced medical
men and quacks, enables him to offer a guarantee inall cases.

Dr. Evans has confined himself to this part of his profession
for upward* of forty year*. Hence the immense advantage to
be derived in consulting at his office*. aui-3ni

CiELa'I INfi CAPSHLI S OK PURE COPAVI
I" BALSAM, patented by the Royal Acadeuiie of Medicine

of Paris..The Copavi Balsam is of all the medicines employed
in combatting tbe chronic ami acute gonorrhoeal affections, the

only one. the specific action of which ha* never been doubted,
and to which physicians have in consequence given the prefe¬
rence 5 but its raceous taste and smell ure the causes of iu be¬
ing rejected by many patient*.
This is the reason why so many experiments have been made

in order to discover some mode of disguising it* taste, so that it
might betaken with less repugnance, but hitherto thi* has been
but imperfectly effected, and always, by the addition of some
active substance, which modifies it* properties and thus de¬
stroys its chemical constitution, and it* pliysical character.
Therefore having discovered a mooe of administering it in

such a state that it cannot occasion the slightest repugnance,
and this without submitting it to any alteration. The method
consists in enclosing it in the gelatine capsules. It encloses
that precious medicine in such a manner a* to disguise it en¬
tirely to the taste and smell, and it goes into the digestive or¬

gans wit boat any oilier mixture than thBt of the gelatine with
w hich it is enveloped, and which is soon completely dissolved

In t lie stomach. By this mea*s, the treatment of tbe gonorlioea
being effected without disgust, and consequently without in¬
terruption, will become more prompt and more sure, thus pre¬
venting i be possibility of a relape.
Tbe directions for use.aswellas the attestations from the

most eminent physicians of Paris are enclosed in each box.
Por sale by all tbe moat respectable apothecaries in the city

and country.
Druggists and apothecaries are supplied of the above cap¬

sules by CHARLES WILDENttW, at No. 490 Greenwich st-
au7.1m*

Dm. at. HHS Celebrated strenoth-
KNINO PLASTER The moat valuable remedy for

weakiu -h and pain in the side, back, and stomach, and for de¬
bility in the hack and loins, from the effect of fractures and din-
location at ilie bone*, ever offered to the pulilic. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, no long distinguished for Bone Het-
ting, willing; to meet the wishes of hi* friends,.and that Uie
thousand* differing' from pain* and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, and diminish the hills of physician*.
ha* arranged with Mr. B. C. Hatter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply every city
aud lawn In the United Slate*. None genuine without the
written signature ot B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.

Messrs. Pratt & Ray, druggists, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale
agents for the city or New York, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggists. Price, 2ft cent* a roll m3l 6m

Ds». uuouvt lLl.'S I>» TEKBI T. justly
lobraied for the cure at onornma, and .**.* ,a"»i anabnco.i

com pi ints id iheorsaiis of if ucrut on.ts nflenti tu the public v
one of I he best ami ch»9| ttl articles, for tor cure of the ubev.- dis
aese*. that can be fimrd. Its -. .»(! j rice, and gT'*! viitue, «»i
wbieM the puitlie arn Manned, t f at |o0,o>i\ . i more lotttes hav*
been sold in this riiy, Phra !c i>hia, and Una: nt warrant 'be
a«eo' in aflariag It to the public wit perfect cooMonrie Sold
waoleeae and r»-ia , at R. M Goisn'l. comer of tiowery A
Oraad street, a' Jfc-au per b 'file. with fltlUtrecttona.*

¦v*>-y

CKV ISO>-s ||t % | Klt'S KKD'lJmiP-New
< »tfi«»e, Nn. A Division *t. The only -un* uid safe cure for

tbe Venereal disease in lite known world. To every person of
sound reason and judgment, it must tie evident thnt Hunter's
Med Drop is ihemn«t cenain and effectual cum* far that .iwful
disease, the Venereiil In addition |o the extensive vale of It, Me
very Circumstance of there being bo n any who have vainlv en¬
deavored to imitate it, is an utidrniahle proof of d* womb rf'ul
virtues. We do not w sh to deceive orjurgle with tlie public,
we merely speak the plain an<l simple truth, as our certificates

i will »Uow. on application at the office. The unf-ntmate should
consider Dr. Hunter as their guardian angel rescuing them

| from tbo (angf ofa dleee«c in w hich manyhave been brought to
the brink of the grave, as much by drug* as by the disease
ami hy an application of this medicine have been restored to
perfect health and tbclr wonted purity. We wish it to be un-
deistood that we w ariant to effect a rare in all rase*. After
selling in New York for upward* of twa year*, aad hi Philadel¬
phia lour vears, in which time,oo1 of thon.ands of casea, not
one hi« tailed, be leel« perfectly satisfvd that mi matter how
old the rase, or bow inveterate, he will perform a certain care ;
thereby causing the sufferer to tie as clear from tbe venereal
poison and as pure a* the 'lay be waa born.

This im aluable article la add oale at B DhrUM «t. Pri "e fl,
which is warranted to cur*. mi 14-lm*

LKVlltlll'b IIUNTKH'S SO DHOK.-TIiis
medicine i* the only absolute care tUnt ha* eree been dia-

eovered for the Venereal diaeaae, which has lieen known when
seated in the system, logo dew a from generation t» generation,
defying the skill of the ohm eminent physic ans. R is allowed
by every one acquainted with it, to he the moat certain, safe
and quick mode of care known. It root* ant every vestige of
the poi«nn from lite system in a lew days, no matter how old
the ca*e. and may always be used with the greatest safety to
both sexe*. It defies disravery, as there are no restraint* laid
on the patient. To be obtained at No. S Divisional. Every
bottle thai is rename will have the written signature of Uriah
Leviaon, M North Sixth st, Philadelphia, where il i* told. New
York office. No. 5 Division *L, 4 doors from Chatham. SI perbottle; which is warranted In care. aaft Im

No i ritK, K i*a %."malt<rhkum7 mino-
WORM. JACKSON ORIB ARB ER'B ITCH," and all

other disease* of the skin, are effectaally and speedily cared
by the use of "SANDS' REMEDY FOR SALT RHEUM,"
which has never yet failed in a single instance. It la applied
without the least trouble or inconvenience, and no change in
d<et is m resaarv Ixmg standing ami ol>stinnte MM will be ta¬
ken in charge and cared by special agreement. It i* warrant¬
ed to cure in all cases, or tbe money will be refunded If it should
Ml.

Prepared and sold by A. B. k D Sands drnr£ri»t«. Nn, IW
Pulton, corner of William st, New York. Price |l.
N. B. A treat « are wanted in some <d the prtnripnl eillea and

towns in tne United State*. Those who desire appointments,will please apply and ascertain the terms, which are very
lilieral. sZ~rm__
piLEV pfl,K H OR BALE'S p«' Ointment is apoa-
1 Itive care for the Files in three days' time hy j. ||.
Hart, corner of Chambers street and Broadway; F Burnett.
IS «th avenue; E. M. Oulon, comer of Bowery snd Grand
street! aulVIm*
TSoifiT PRCTOM IK.DOCTOR SEARS has paid
IM. anu-ual attention to this diaenae, am has had much expe¬
rience in the treatment of Itt and In most cases has been suc¬
cessful in relieving its urgent symptoms, and in many of afford¬
ing entire relief. Tin characteristic symptoms are an unplea
saat sensation at the ulsinaia lit ea*bone, commonly ai the
lower part of It, attended Vtlh pnlaa about tke breast, but more

particularly the aide and region of the heart, extending
often to tbe shoulder blades, eaperially the left, and often a"
fectlng Um> left arm. Tliose sabject to It are sometime* awaken¬
ed with a sennc of snfocatinn, and (enerally experience a
shortness of breath, and sometimes palpitation of the heart on

walking fast where it la ascending ar againat tbe wind, or up a
flight of stairs. Doctor Bean would invite these subject to this
disease, or to dyspepsia, liver complaint*, or pulmonary of
drapaical affections, to rail on him at hk office, 44 Ana street
Numerous certlicatea may be seen, and reference^giyet^^

!N AtCBtFFIBO AND LKBOHINO. At a¦ dee. day or nigbt, hy Peter BnrneU, «S a
iMMllliy Bwediab feeebes -xc»nsivp|y uaed or fcr
fyf+T1* V*»H| Dr. J W Fraawda, B
Wsa.hirton.Ot lle.n*H
K B Wt>e r r bdrfren are

lis* antly, sn that^^^^^^^^^H
Dr. BU«,

ed to patronise bta , but wishes to idrliosi hnnsetf to timinMlTH1, are rsspsctlully wfcrasod that "Badvau's Csto-braced tMrengtheoing Plasters," were preps** with specisl stofr-
encs to tneir nvor, and they ure moatearrieai ly raaomascDdaotnsuch u »i« troubled with usias in the bask, bread or aid*, or toUioss who amafflieted witheougbs, colds, asthmalhs ftc Malacwnndoot that if it were pueaibio to osuintht nanit» ol Hie ladiaawho hate received bene tit by wearing thoae beautiful Plaatcn, hacould preaei.t an array, which, for iwodest worth, intelligence andrespectability, woaiii far outweigh his hifiiAt rt)coiMii6Mdttioflc*They uie spread en the moat beautiful, ».it and pli&bie tomb-¦km ; wiH mUoil the whit« lir en.uiid may be worn hy tke mostdelicate tantleia all mluauoaa, with ease and eoiuiurt.lbr oaimonth.
They are Hold at the Bowery Medicine Stare, MO Bowery.hrthe ladies toost obliged imImmn aervant.
»<-tf W. W. 1APEAC.

Dtt C'l Oiv CUUBITT may btcouatiiectiintne most coahiicntiulnittiiiicr athm < flue, 14 Duane street, beiuflM, chath
am and VT hum atretts. Nuw York, where persons utllicted withdelicate diseases, old obstinate ulcers, dyspepsia, wimbi useaaeeofthe bludder,urstlia,amlkidiiey,unu all drkiabeaarMuis from theubuie of mercury, orthe impurity ofthe blwod, are invited to call.The baneful ctferta olten arising from the abuse oi men ury, need

no description, persons traubloti with a certain disease, may applyt« Dr. Carbitt, with 'he the assurance of having it radically cured,without a particle efmetcury, er ah' ''her dangerous medicine..
His charges are reasonable, and pro' citiom <! it) the tueatv of thaapplicant. Dr. C has been educuti u in Europe, underteachers .(
fccknowledged talent, and has had considetuhle practice iu exten¬
sive hospitals ami dispensi"'''*. lnstawt relief given to those af¬flict »<i wiih piles, and a perf cure etiected hi three ''-ya, with¬
out confinemi in from business, wr the shgbtrit pain to the patient.A medicine o.ay be hud to prevent the occurrence of a certain dis¬
ease. The most honorable secrecy observed. AttemJunae dad#from * A M to 10 p. M. my»-y
I t JUll ^noji u coneulieu Cunfi(i»niuiUy at ins office
* -No. 17 bii||e stiret, between ' l.athai- and W illicit sta., octhe following ''iceaKos, vizi Gonorrhea, Gleets, Chancres, Stric¬
tures rieinioal Weeklies*. and the numerous u iseases annus from
Venereal puiaok or luipmptr irrutment. Dr. Johnson engage* to
remove ;.ny recent affection in two or three dn>s, end the mout in¬
veterate case*. in a pmportiouate ti«ie, without the use ofany de-bilitatifiif or injurious merticuie, >»r i r-'vention ironi busn i ss. Pet-
sons entrusting themselves to Dr. Johnson's cam may dose with

a nertaiHty of (access, in th p agcruvated c. jes- i-erofuloua
"sores, ulcrraiert Le(f», <itc spoedily tioalen. ?»ira g«rs woulddo.veil by (fivii l' Dr Johr.son & uk a certain preventative may boi.ad against the occurrence of the fbrecoil,^, diseaitw, < liich has
nev.u lulled when used wUhin twenty four hours ultur expeauw.Letters post-Mld, and encbMing a fee, chh ave Uie beceaiaivmedieine.and directions, for it" use fUrwurded.
AUMdanc from 6 A. M. to 11 at night. Dr. Johnson has ikovm!from 13 ChHin!».T Street. UK-y

DIh. CiiKKKl'S AO'lltldlbliiA 1> I- » 1,L.»f or the curr «f obstinate, nrf long continued G let t&, and art,Ilie weaknesses ol thn urinary passatres.prepitied without mercurycubftbs, turue tine or capivi. Upwirds ofvs.wvi) boxes of theaotruly excellent pills havebeen sold in New Yerk aleae the la«t
year, and not a jingle complaint .has Im en nu up to a eingle agent
in tie leart detrimental to their just celebiitj : r,n 'he tortr&ry,hundred* that hii«' given up ull n«n>es of cure, and tired of threw-
ing away nn/noy on medical advise, and swul tawing naucorjusmo-
uiciits, injictinf. Ac. blue returned and acknovviedf ed them-rielven not ^i ly n,red oftbr disease, k»u« their whole const ittKiooathey have said hnd undergone a eonipletesalutary change, and feltth«m< elves rstored ki tbeir wanted s'rength and vi^orWlvn a Gonnnho> la»ti< over » nomh, the use ol Dr Cherry*«Pills in a few days removes all the left "ynptems wh e-h, unleaoremoved, as alas too Hiuny to 'heir co»t know, hand's on for
years, baffling the sklllot the R.ost rxperu jv . <' ; arid wW n thiahas boen the case, huncreds of metliral t rxcti'ioners c-n corro¬
borate the woneerful tonic arid astringent properties these pilk
(jussess To those w ho have tried Dr. Cherrj 'h AstriHg' i.t Filla,it is unner.*Fsa-y tosuy more, and those who n.«iy oe (.ceptical,

may ad»antaiteoesiy anoca refully peruse the following docuosoDtgwhiehfullybearoat the Doctor 'sassertions.
London, Jtine 29, 19M,"1 have much pleasure in subscribing to the efficacy of Dr.Cherry's Astringent Hills," as I experimentally tried them in up¬wards of 800 cases, and always the same result, vizi perfect

cure. C A. BAB1NGTON.Lock Hospital Grosvenor Plaoe, Lonsion.The twofollowinc havemorerecent'y been received from highlyrespectable individuals,worlhyoip'rh ct relinn e

.. Philadelphia, Jane at, 1835.Dr. Cherry. DearSir. I begyouracceptar.ceot he en closed.*bill, as agmtelul memento lor restoring my health. When I
wrote you, in the month oflast February, Maid my ase before
you. statu g that I labored under a tuublesome Glrtt.and haddone so for to arly two years, and thuri hadtra»eheti, dieted, seabathed in fact every means my physisian recommended, but stillI lost flesh, ami my relations ttw ught me in a deep decline, and ndesttair I solicited a trial of your pills, three boxea ol which Itook andnnee the middle of last March, I have been antirelyIree bom theubove en< rvatin^ «»mplaint, ai d am in a robust
slab? of health, and my mind is now easy. I need hardly to* arhow happy I should be to give every satisfaction to any parson soMliiated. Dwar sir, your's respectfully,

SAMUEL L T Phei&delphia.
,

Chatham Squr.re, July 18, 18*.Di. Cherry. Dear ik i 1 regret extremely that my means willnotpermit me toexpr.ss mygratetultharks in a wu; 1 couldwiah.batallow me lossy that try case was oae of extreme har^.-hip. andereyed on my mikd m much, thai I sould holdon tono Miualioofor any leng' h ol time. Luckily, when distiti te, my brstker inj'ved trom Albany (where your Pills had vflected a mv»rt hopelessrure. ano brought tie two boxes of your Pi*l» This was inApril last. and since last May, I have been a new man, and OS
soon as I can. shall give v but my feelings pn mpt me you do-
"'.,Te ',r:nd T,ou my name and address, anil if my testanoiwwill avad.I will most cheerfully give it to an> one tMiiatcd asl
was. , j A wWholesale and retail hy >. B. k D Bun^s, i«o Fulten. cor ofWilhanist ; and retail, bjr Milnor t Gamble cor Dey and Broad¬
way ;» J. 0*born, nor. Houatsn and Bowery i J. B. Nones, 944Broadway; Dr Guion.cor. ofGrnnl^nd Bower> ; V. i'orl«s,9SIPeart st. cor. ot Cross vt. cor. Walker asitth. B. wi ry W. Hor-will oor. « anal and Hudson ; T. R. Austin. 4* , mmd
Dr»Xj2,n<' 2? ?°^tb Fourl*> street, Philadelphia.I EMaLK CoMPLAI>'l>.. Gr. Chonj 'iP II» 8 ° "tmsidrren Uie anos' «A' scious greedy in present us> P r th curs ofChlorosis er Green Sickness, Ainuir n< rrhoa or ir e< atsr dta-eharmi sut press on.Leucorrhoa.and all con piaii.ts frum d«biit-ty or th* f a ale constitu ion.

N -J|- Th»-se troubled with gravel are warranted to N? .jrod hpnr. Cnerry's Aatnugent Pills. Tho^e having stone in 'h< .laddei,poin in the kidneys. aecompaau>d wi h thick, ropy urme, are m-tonishinsly relieved by these pills..Price .! per box.
.. Bouthern merchants who desire to purchase bythsdM*W'H bo supplied at a very liberal discount, and thanils wlllbe warranted tothem to produce thedesireil e.^et.Jel -3m

H*-'-NDRED DOLLA Rfa KKWA RI f'ECIFIC MO*-nI liHK for cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, or«lgouscomplaiuts of theorgansof ceneratlon.
Of all remedies yetdiscovuredror the sbovecomp.amfs, tM Ithe moste.^rUin.

It makes a speedy and permanent euro, without the leastisaudto diet, drink, exposure, or change in apphratioe to business.We give no long quae.kiah ree-. mm. ndations to deot.ve tbopub-Im. If the rnedse re dtMs not speak for itselt. o one .na.'l speakfor It. Our object is to notify where it may be had. i ad tnat tho
prripnetor chalh ng< a single case of recent GoniMro(>< a to bebiwught, in which the Mixturewili not effect a rapid enrr. inder apirfenure of B8SU.
This ii, a disease that unfortat alely pervadvs all ranks of socto-

ty. high, low, rich and poor, matrimonial ao* mgle. They aM
now piexented with a remedy by which the) cat- cure th'.n.«elveswithout the h ast exposure, in theahortest time ossrlde. lariher,disease cannot berontracted ifaiMe of the Vxture s taken at
r ight oi. going to tied when txposed.It is pot up in bottle*, with full direst ions aeceiti^nyiRg t.at f|a Imttie. t >ns 'xAtlelasts a week.whichgeuernlty cure*. Moa*
are cur d in two days.
Por sale by Milnor * Gamble, 1*9 Bread «a> orn»rof Dep sUDr. Gumn, wnnor of Grai.d and Bouery; M (5. olooMn, fi.msr atBroadway and Dua- est; A. B. ft D. Bands, IbsFahon st. nomerof William, New York; Jones A Hutchinson cornet of Chesnutaad Weventhst*. Phila» etphia. mil y

nit. II A ffll LsTON. a suigeon oflong » in<f)>.g, and a puMl o' twonl the Htst no)lege- (fur anaiomy ,mu the theoryaud practice of physic uii.j Kurgery) in Burwpe.hss tnovrd Clothe
house No. 37 (Jonrthiiidt street, where ho ieay h* Qonoited oa
even disease im^dentsl to human nature, ctin m on <>r unc<.nniioa.
He licate or indelicate. The most desperate ven real cast a cured
in from IWII 'o aneilays. .--ores of every othel rl«j« rrpuon, in ghou/ prwportioneii t* their stale and nature. Aiiu.t at ail
times. nit-y

M. HOIKTON'S BAI.M Of OECIZE
tlnues to enjoy the same reputation that has already been

bestowed upon n by numbers <W the afflicted whn have suffered
Ir >m dyspepsia, nervous afferltona, debility, loss of appetite,heartburn and all similar complaint*. Ita virtues rannot lie trio
highly extidled ami is fast gaining the reputation that Dr. Holo-
rwon's once enjoyed In turose, invalids cannot find any article
to answer the purpose so well, it Is not np in lar|re hoit]e* with
fall directions,*,: each. and said wholesale and retail by B. M]Onion, ror. Row»rv * wri Ursod Si. gg S#-T.

OCTOft KA M» eiri^r,*Meo.»ss ^^7au3<^iiiof ^urpvMMn# txmdonMi a >jl oftKumKKjBM mmmmm
Me«tics 1 1 'ollege ot PhHa<M»h«t. oooMmes tw dn»ct bie atten¬
tion hi the trestmeni ofthe lallswing disease, vm.
rMmorrhwo, e.hsneres. stncsrs*. rrrttati. a ol he a-etiira. Mad-

dsr. in: j.r«alrat« glaiUs. sore legs rl-umatisu,. uwr aud scro¬
fulous affect ions Recent .f Veoersml rursd m two dayswithout mvrcuiy. A provonutivs may be ha I. Persons who
ba>e injured themselves by a secret ,few,we e >hhn wiH nb-
tain immosliat* relief. Heparate ofKeos, »ls P,.|ton street, near
()w..,rh Tkes»r>ctes» se'rwsv nUeeied. . v4 ,

UOCrtiK OAKPEMEHft I'tOg Hi,n DfMl'k. NHARY ,1 1 4 N«. Peck rtfip, first door below Pearl s>i«ut, (late Dr. Aa-
Carpenter hawnr had the advantagf - of a resjla r modl-

eal sducstioe.aad ha»ieg ri-cerved bis Dipbr for k< praone of
Physic snd Bvrrery, from the New York mm V'.»iral society,and having ha<4 'eenti three years, gtnernl sod very sucesssnt

r raclice in this r ts devote, his leesaoal « » n,bri >*¦ uteatino
to the care ofall diseases incident to frail bun a uty. and parties-
larjy to s certain riass or tram of disease »!¦ i» hich ..many nno-
truios snd plsss sfmedieine. aUamd in the ct>, MSO' t nenews-
ps r>ers Diseases reauire to be treated agn-eet » to the symptomsthat may prevail, and the vsnoua stages anO e- ng»s l bey may as-
em e and h<-n»e the least refection most sa- -fy an/ diecsrmaghi mil 'ha- no «|K<c?»ic ntwtrum can be aprhra'- <. all rasesThe extensive experience of Dr. f'an*nter a til stages asd va-riet lev of tho disease, enables him to offer s '¦ e«iy and 'rn>tsoghcure, astl toadoi't a class of modicisea so an o <1 an.: ou.poaav .

ed *e not to offend' ets-te.or lead to sosoit eonpn^ndl to>tariv unknown to dinarvouacks of th'

\|KLCAL and hwhok ai CAHO.-N:lvl PA^CETT, lato a Burgeon of tl* »" regimont of tooBritish army eooftnns Ms attention to then ,ovsl ef a certainclass of diseases, his extensive is-'ciic, ir«|ie, losAa asd
Amertsa. rtevated exclusively te the

_
treato- I verw ieaJ s si

its variooa stages .ssahles hms to adept the a io -tsnd mostsflaah>
ssl remedies in aradinaUng every form ot th t rliaease t iitMalpfrom the system; bis trwotsnent is vegetaMr, us ehetge# made
rate, and offices private. Call st tlfliTs'i , reet.uear Oiaaa*

DErBBBBniTflfiM, No. 4 Per i>. ooounupe to oo-
vote his undivided persons! aMentioi ?« ti.n rnr» ofail dw*

eata or ptivate dmessss, srhethor recent or i longstanding. Di.
Carpenter, licentiate nf tne New Tort Mine Medical Hwsiety,
1a»e Surgeon of *9 regrmsnt V Army,n 'or «8 yt ais * pra,e
tfttoonr of this city. Bfparstt tffcee for »t e «acr of patients*
Spil^^^MMmieissBaaaBmis^fiissmMggMaasHMMMnaBSMm^m^w '

IBonmott'a Sewipajisr Ketottllefimenc,
No. 21 Ann Rtmit

Moantne Hgnsun. Issued every aiern iir . rcept Hniwtay..
frlce, two conts per copy. Country snh«'-'-ii < furnished at tho
same rate, for any specinr period, on a retr tnce in advsnc*.
|Vo paper wnt nut, unless ^lid In adsaare
Bvnnmo Hrnai.n..Issned every sOerr»eio at I s'cJoch.

Price, two rents per copy. Country sabsri loeri fnrnn<«ed at
the same rat*. Cash, In advance.
WtHLf Bram.tx lssoed every flstsr »v nomine at too'clock. Price, 6 1-4 cents per copy. Fnr bed to mnwwsahsrril»ers at fS per annum. In advance. '

Wggsi,r Hkssi.d or Pssntoo.ls«oe,t , *ery Wednewia*mnrnlwg st nine o'clock. Price .) seots p« . ,m. Pnrnhdwdto country snlocrlhersnt 99 per snnnns, le {« Mteaar*s
AWIneosigrr.Ineertod In any or aH tl»<e

rmea olwnys pavaMeln
CsnaaosowrMtirrs.Are esgenisd m *A-vnm Ustosf

E*£ZJ2l** w1*' ' *"


